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The Advertiser will be glad to
receive the local news of all the
communities in the county. Cor-
respondenits are requested to
sign their names to the contrl-
butions.. Letters should not be
mailed later than Monday morn-

ing.

The fact that flour has reached
$8.00 a barrel and loaf bread has gone
upil one cent should serve as another
spur to southern farmers to raise
more grain and less cotton.

S..

Nothing indicates the reduction in
the cotton crop this year more than
the reduced sale of fertilizers. While
we disagree with the policy of reduc-
tion of the use of fertilizer per acre,
the facts are that less of It is being
bought. Figures sent out. by Clemson
college show that hardly one fourth
as much was sold in January this
year as in the same month last year.

a..

Rather than reduce the amount of
fertilizer it seems to us that a better
policy would be to use an euInal
amount but on other crops than cot-
ton.

." .

The legislat ure has been very wise
in postponing action on the two cent
railroad rate bill. The railroads, like
the rest of us, have been hit hard by
the conditions resulting from the war,
and any attack upon their earning
power at this time might result dis-
astrously, j I ;.1 ig

While we agree with Gov. Manning
that it would have been better and
certainly pleasanter to have an assist-
ant attorney general in sympathy with
his own polilces, still, since there
seems to be no way in which he can

enforce his wishes in the matter it
would have been bet ter to allow the
situation to remain as it. was rather
than create friction inl the capitol.

lookhig back over the files of The
Advertiser of seven or eight years ago
we find in several places suggestionAs
for the f'oirmation of' a aitrens C'ounty
it 1oicial ((socity. A so'ietyo'Othis3
kInd foritnied no(w ('ouhi( gathler andiliut
inctieraniien t t'ormit recordsI whIich( a
few yearis bieine will not lie in exist -

ence. \'alorous11 dleds oft luistr(ouls
soins anddalilugh trs, as wvellI as

'1heir ac(omliishmuuents ini ther p':acefuil
v'oCat ins shuild be recordiled for1 i-
enlightenineit and1 iniirationi of thue
lirdeelt and3 futur. Petn'rations5.

hiospiitailfor thei w'uwm is a wontfully
inellicient inst itution~i larigely' breansei
oif the~lan k 03 proper ('quipent.i Ti;
was diSisver'ed ini 3!M ori thier'eabo(uts,
liut little has bieen done' to remedy thte
condiitionts. W\e have ant idea that
mnany3 ia tietits sent there( arisu(3ffer
lng from other(' disea(ses than insanity,
hut lie that as ii 311(y, we ouight to1 do

all.

Mr. TI. A. C~iIiannay, of Y'ounigs to(wnl-
shIp, was a visit or ini thle city~Montday3.

Mrs. G. A. hlarksdalIe, of Grieenwood,
and Mr's. LAl and(1(GillIman, of West fIeld,
Mass. ,a re visit Iing relativyes it the
city.

Ourr'Ieadrs will lie itnter'ested ini
the stlateiteitt abhout the Potashi sitiua-
floon it ant adlvertisieent in this issue.

We1k w~v ot f t and
drafts ;s (3;:- ' d1 Et3 these
are (n!-: tw'( (a' 'roan of

No( tra (33 .3is r 1m' it these

that yr u l*i ('Al b)e-
cause' niu 6 Iimbe mov'-r-

is to pt'dy. *cr~i' ef ; !'rol cut to
what you aret2 mos(t Flu (etrible. Herei'aire i'iier (of the ma3 . connnonO~ catuses
for catcing echO h)d air.' er'owdedcroomts, (11rafis, und(erhea31ted 03' over.
heated hioures, tu'o henr~y clothing, so
that cne becomes eailyi3 overhieated it
a warm room; overwork and fatfyguo,that leaves cti" subie~t to infcetlon;
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Mr. Edward McCrady spent the
wveek-end in Abbeville and Greenwood.
Mr. D. W. Cochrane, of Greenville,

was a visitor in the city Monday.
Mliss Rosalie Franks has been spend-

ing several days in Greenville
Mrs. J. L. Crawford of Goldville is

visiting Mrs. John Franks.
Mrs. T. D. Darlington is spending

some time in Charleston.
Mr. Roy Taylor spent Sunday in

Greenville visiting friends.
Messrs. Robert Roper and Ernest

Machen spent Sunday in Greenville
with friends.

Nlr. ). G. Ilucknan, of Stanton, Va.,
is the guest, of her sister, Mrs. .. S.
.\lachen, and other relatives.

Alrs. J. F. Burton is spending awhile
in Newberry as the guest of Mirs.
Frank Wilson.

Mir. T. A. Lynch from near Mount-
viile was among the business visitors
in Iaurens last week.

.\irs. 1i. A. Raymond of Chester is
here on a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
G. 1). Allen.

Mr. W. C. Brown Qf Gray Court
toute Two was a business visitor in
iLaurens last Thursday.

Mhiss Peterson, of Laurens, is the
guest of Mrs. B. G. Peterson on South
stlreet.--Union Times.
Mr. John N. Herndon, of Greenville,

veas the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Clifton
Jones Sunday.

Mr. Job Little, who has been visit-
ing Mir. Grover Richey has returned to
his home in Greenville.

ODr. Chas. E. Rogers, of Gray Court,
spent Sunday in the city with Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Owings.

Mr. A. M. Seibert, of Lanford Sta-
tion, was a visitor in the city Satur-
day.

Mr. It. L. Jones, who is now travel-
ing for a New York publishing house,
was a visitor In the city Sunday and
Monday.

Mr. C. E. Parker has been spending
several days in the city with Mrs.
Parker at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Richey.
Mrs. F. P, McGowan spent last week

in Greenville visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
I. McSwain and Ex-Gov. and Mrs. M.
F. Ansel.
Miss Nannie Kate Iudgens has re-

turned home after a visit of several
weeks in Greenwood, Greenville and
I ionea Path.

Mrs. J. 'T. Crews is spending awhile
in Greenville as the guest of her
daughter. 'Mrs. Wallace. Mr. Crews
spent Sunday with her.

Rev. .1. R. T. Major has been slight-
ly iiuiisiiosed for several days and
was unable to fill his pulpit at the
lFirst .\ethodist chiurch either at the
morning or evening service.

Mr'. a .l \1s. Al bert. Dial, who were

in'r'ried iniI lstol Va., Moniday morn-
lag, ar'riv'ed ini the city Sutnday' andi

ar iitemor'arily locatedl at. the hiomie
of \lrs. I ual's aunt. .\lrs. W. hi. M\ar-
tir.

M\iss .lanoIe llinter, of Or'a, Laur'ens
(Oilnty,' is visitling hier si st er, Mr's.
lAulre TI. M\ay. 'This young lady Is
lethI prep'lossesin~ig and a('at ive and

isreceivin 'imuthscal attenion. .i

lrmi. and .\li. aW. ~ii. D il an .lissl

.iond'ay.
.\lri'. .lha Sevents., o K ersh awi, is

\ isit ing her liaren~ts, Mi'. anid Mrs. i..
S itgreavies.

.\t.'nd 1r1. .1. D). l'itts of Pountain
I'un'j.-et~'Thiiisday in the city ats the
giu'sts of .\irs. U. S.. .\i'avy.

Mr'. W. W.- Shiackleford of Char'les--
ton is spenintg awhIle in the city as
thle guest of his nephewis, Messrn. WV.
S. andi Edward McCrady.

Derathi of Mrs. Canthieine Stallings.
Mt's. Catherine Stallings, wvidow of

the Ilate 'Thomas Stall ings, dIed at. the
hiome of her' son, M\r. Samuel StallIigs,
In Yotungs townumshi p. .Ja nuary 3i1st, a f-
ter a shor't illnuess. She was burIIed at
1lien hlh Hapltist. <ibreh of whichb shie
was a conss''atntd ammber,'on thle -fol-
loving day, Rev. .1. .\. Broek 'onlduc(t-
ing the serv'iles. .\lrs. Stallings was
tihe olest ciki of' .\lr. andh Mrs. II. I".
Pangr anil wa miarieditt to Mir. Stallings
suriv ived byv thme folio wing clhiIdrien:
-amiuel Stallings: .lohin Stalilings, of
'iiceton: .\rs. W. it. Gillespie, of Ow.-

ings; and thle followIng bro'thiers and
sisters,5 .1. W. and IP. I'. Page' and .lrs.
R. A. O'Sh idhs. 'The fa ilyii3 have thIie
sympiathyv of many frIends in their' be-
reavement-.

INOiCE.
Execuitors, Administrators, Trustecs
and G uaridIins arie againa rem indled to
make thbel' animal r'eturmns,

0. 0. THIOMP~SON,
Feb. 10, 1915.-92t.l J P. 1, .

INVITED TO TILE LIBRARY.
Invitation to Everybody to Visit the

Library Next Tuesday Afternoon.
In order to show the people of Lau-

rens the excellence of the public li-
brary and to stimulate interest in this
admirable institution the ladies who
are in charge of the library will en-
tertain the public in the library room
Tuesday, Feb. 16th., from four to six
in the afternoon. Besides the cards
that are to be sent out, this public in-
vitation is given to everyone who is
in any manner interested in the work
of the Library Association. It is ex-
pected that hundreds will take advain-
tage of the invitation. During the af-
ternoon a dainty lunch will be served
to those who come.

Letter From Mr. Humbert.
I wish to give not ice that, owing to

the slow collection of road taxes, we
are not able to authorize roads to be
dragged for pay. In mnny sections of
the county the citizens are doing vol-
untary work, and we would be glad
if the people in all sections' would give
its similar help. It -would be time
well spent. We know that many can-
not meet their taxes promptly, but
when taxes are not paid our revenue
is cut off, and of course we cannot
keep the usual amount of work going
on, and if in critical times like the
present the citizens of the different
communities would volunteer a little
assistance it would do much to relieve
conditions.

I would also states that overseer's
commissions of last year are out of
force now, as these comumissions are

good only for the year in which they
are issue, and persons desiring to do
work on any goad, where pay is ex-

pected, must have authority from some
member of the Board of County Com
missioners.

Respectfully,
Hi. B. Humbert,

Feb. 9, 1915. Supervisor.

Meeting of W. 0. W.
Laurens Camp, No. 98, W. 0. W., will

meet 'rhrsday, February 11th, at 7.30
P. M. Important business must be
attended to. A full attendance is
urgently requested.

By order of C. C.
C. A. Power, C. C.

.. W. Thompson, Clerk.

Wreck 11elaye7l Passenger.
Derailment of a freight car near

Park Station Monday night prevented
the arrival on time of the evening pas-
senger train from Columbia. A special
train had to be made up here to go
down and bring passengers and mail
to this city. The track was cleared
during the night and yesterday morn-

ing trains were running as usual.

Big Sale Starts Saturday.
As explained in their big two-page

ad in today's Advertiser .1. C. Burns
& ('ompany will open up their semi-
annual ('lean Sweep Sale next Satur-
day. As the name suggests they ex-

pect to sweep the store clean of all
w!nter goods amnd for this reason they
are going to "sell more goodls for less
money".

1toymi Arich 3Mnsonms il IHave Big
Iii.iiation) Mee(tinmg Next Tiuesdauy In-
Stead of thh;ii Friday.
lIn order not. to ('onfilict wilth the lo.-

cal talent. lay to be given at the opera
hlinose, lriday, the itisinig Sun Chapter,
No. t;. It. A. Al. will hiostponle thle ini-
tint ion ofth'10i,n(ew (:andlidates unil

('d lhnt the( nit itioni ceremionies wvotmild
he hiel d at the regul1a r meetinug Friday
ht ti e membhers veryv kind(1ly cons1entI-
ed to 1hold tils Ipart of the regul a r
meltlng over till TIu(sdayv. Thlere. will
be a short session Friday, the lhourm to
he 7: :0t P. M.

"Madie In Lnurens."
Mr. II. Terry has'on dhislaly in one

of his w"ind~ows a quantity oIf cloth
made in Laurens at Watts Mill. Mr.
Terry claims that. it Is as good as the
best andt certainly from outside al)-
pearances (that Is as it looks to a
man) it is as plretty and~as seriVceable
as could be dlesired.

Regular Convocation.
R. A. M. chapter No. 6, will hold( a

regullar convocation in the Masonic
hall Friday nIght. A full alttenda nce
is expecctedl.

No Taix I'eniiaty TiHi' Mareb,
A('(orinlg to an order received fronm

the Comp t roller Genieral Inst week
here wIll he iio penalty on taxes un..
Il after M~arch first. lIheretofore a

'cnnalty hias been placed on all enunity
axes hat were niot pahl( before .Jani.
1st. but tlbls year owing to thle poor
I(onditioni of the country the timoe has
Ibeen defer red to March 1st.

M1ee'ting of D). A. 11,
The T iinry Lau11ren5 CahIipterDi.I. A.

it., willI hold its r'egul a r imeeti ng at
the resIdlence of Mrs. B. L,. Calrdy, FrI-
(lay afternoon, February 12th, at 3.30
o'clock.

Mrs. W. L. Gray, Sec.

'l'hompsn-Power

days,oIycrdc2 ,hat created
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A visit to our

stock and]
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Topompso-rrower.
One of the marriages of the oll-

(lays, occurred D ec. 23rd, that created
more or less social interest, was that
or Miss Manli0 Thompson, the bright,
irtty daughtr of Mr. and Mrs. James
hom pson, of the Sorrell .prings

church comunity to Mr. Roy Powers,
now or Mansfield, Ga.
The wedding occurred at lethiehem
chl the ceremony, so beautifully and
iwpressive, was coitucted by ev. ).
S. Patterson, pastor of the Blethlehemi
Mlethodlist. church.
Coning here oe weeas ago to be-

come a student or th, A. & M. College,
Mr. Powers, whose home was in South
Carol ins became hilte ospl among

es youn latteig. Ate lavn
sso lihompsone a y) oun wimn the

gtrakg orso. .nlit y, i n thibe city
oner he Was mofatsubtantale fam-
jioe.e nis e wheksw ao when,
alyciaded and M, herhKdely hf
wrends it thouse for he I aret, Mans-
for, ewn couty Poeriaf wfhere-

ciess ad geat t r t.-alo
NMwss Mloro15, ayugwmno

WIrln illiteave Larenh o
one ofedh ot Rackt storetannola u-

ties.nthis iel hatafte an en-y

friend th tose of ood wails e moved
fo hrndlMe. Thers ife-up hap-

i comma 1( eec prot Friday .-atoey

areexecin Lavmoe Juccessflsae

Ti ' lTax loiRetstorew. ole
Couintll Audior liThompson a tates

sal txersc orgodsvel bea, thoved
onlyh cotenoec days rimayn in thch
ahey ecingb made ost ruess sae

a Cunt Audor Thmso stathem

tis week so that aI ruish may he avoild-
edi next wveek.

A I 'rkeandship Nehool. ___

On S1altirday night, Februmary 1 3, two
sh oit ip lays. "Thie P erplexing Situai-
It'n and "T 'he .louse~ Tr'a p" will he

pul~ic is cordially invited. Th'ie uiro-
(eceds are~ to go for thle be1nefIt of tihe
school. Admission will lhe 25 an a
cents.

Hfow To (Jive Quinine To Children.
Fi1iRIIJN1Fis the trade-in rk name given to an

Insproved Quinine. It isa Tasteess Ryrup, pleas.
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach,
Children take it aind never know It is Quinine.M'so especially adapted to adults who canmnottake ordinary Quinine. Dloes Dot nuseate nor
cause nervousness nor ringiI the hend. Tryit the next time you need Qunle for any our

's Anknfr 2 *once orlgih pckage. Time

jiE~)II Iii"

Ive1(, t Ru (Sz27, x.5

stre wlI ." ''ill nale youto1III

owestprce to befondi

H..Wls

Owings-Rlogers.
A marriage of much interest to

numerous friends was solemnized at
the home of Dr. Chas. 4. Rogers, at
Gray Court, Wednesday when his
neice, Miss Ida Rogers, became the
wife of Mr. Dick Owings, a prosper-
ous business man of this city. The
ceremony, a very quiet one, was per-
rormd by the bride's pastor, Rev. H.
L. Baggott, In the presence of a few
intimate friends and actuaintences.
A fter the ceremony, the happy cou-
ple left for their future home in this
city, where a delicious dinner was
served to a few invited guests in the
spacious (lining room of the Owings
home. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. J1. JT. Pluss, Mr. and Mrs. 1'dgar'
MartIn, Mir. and Mrs. A. C. Sholl, Mrs.
10tta Dorroh, Miss LizzIe Owings, Miss
Anna Rhodes, Mr'. Marvin Rthodes,
Mrs. Rosa V. Yeargin, Miss Rebecca
Jlaggott andi Mr. 10lwood Rogers.
The bride has been the -accommodat-

ing telephone centrail at Gray Court
for several years andl Is widely known
and adlmired for heri even temnper, ge-

ia maiiner and (charmninig per'sonmalI-
ty. The groom Is a highly regard,
business man of this clty and enjoys
a wid~e (ircle of friends.

To the Laudies-I have just received
the( lat est catalog from Amerlean La-
dies5 TaIloinig Co., whom I represent,
andl will be gladl to call on anyone or
have you call upon03 me in regard to Ia-
dies tailored goods. 10 13cr cent (its-
('oun1t If ordler is taken --before the
2'ith of this month. Mirs. G. S. Mc-
Cravy, Laurens11, S. C. 29-5t

The Madcap
Queen

A Thrilling Two Reel
Motion Picture Drama
with Grace Cunard
in the leading role

SPECIAL

Astory of an American
,hero and the girl ruler of
a small principality; full
of adventure and romance

Don't Fail to See It at the

IDLE HOUR'
FRIDAY.

Axminster.
Rugs
9x12

Special $15
Beautiful colorings and
atest patterns to select
'rom. Don't ,delay-
ome at once and see

;hese unusual values.
)nly a limited number
ari be sold at this price.
We are also display-

ng a beautiful selection
)f Velvet and Brussles
Rugs at Specially Low
Prices.

inches) for $1.00.
ee the largest
i the State.:Company
MADAM!

Are you getting perfect
satisfaction from your
Corset? If you are not,it is timel for you take
advantage of my special
fitting service.

SPIRELLA CORSETS
Guaranteed not to breakor rust in regular corset
wear for twelve months.

Over three million satisfied
wearers.

Prices $3.25 to' $30.00
See or Telephone

MRS. W. H. HOLDER,
Phone 288 -~M66W' Boardingt House~

F'or Snle--Thrtee mulesc and a hiorsefor sale chieap. Cash or credit. HiIDouglas (Iray- 28-tf
For Sale--Postoflice lock boxes.Mantels, grates, bureaus, \Vashstands,beCd and springs, sash and doors. All

at half price. See H1. K. Alken.
28-tt'

'Warning--All Pe-sons are herebywarnedl against hiring or harboringone Sam Moten who is under contractwith me. J. M. Saxon. 27-t'
Tw~o Cottages For Reont,-WVater and,electric lights. One 6-room cottage-next door to Red Iron Racket on IAu-

rens street at $12.00 per month. Oneu5-room cottage on Burns avenue, near
the graded school building at $8.00 per-
month. See L. E. Burns.
Oinning ;Notice-Cotton growerswill please take notice that Hudgens'Clinnery will run on Fridays andl Sat-urdlays only until further notice. H~ud-gens' Ginnery- 20-tr
Seond Hand Shoes-Will buy onehundred pair of secondl hand shoes.Also repair your shoes in best styleand on latest machinery. Located, 4dloors belowv city hail. Tihe LaurensShoe Shop. 26-4t
Found-Su nday afternoon at the

railroadl station, a bunch of keys.Owner can have same by paying for
this ad veyttisemuent and rewarding thefinder. Call at The Advertiser oilee.

29-it
WYA NTED): NX PERI ENiCED SA T4ES

RACKET uBEFORE TiIIURSiDAYNIGHT.
For Sale-Pure White and TrownLeghorn eggs, won nibbon and prizes

at county fair. 1i0 eggs $1.25. 0. C.Roper, JLurens. R. F. D. 6. 20..rt-nd


